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'AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
-
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion" tion 
Length ______ l meter __________________ ~ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilOmeters per hour ______ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ______ __ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 mis' 
or 32.1740 ftLsec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mk'. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) -
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-i-s' at 150 C 
and 760 mm.; or 0.002378 lb-ft-i sec2 ,,,,,,.. -'f 
Specific weight of "standM.d'-'~ air, 1.2255 kgZm8 or 
0.07651 IbLcu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b' Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~P V' 
Lift, absolute coefficient GL = q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient Gp = q~ 
. D 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient Gpo = qS 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GDt= ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient GDP=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Gc==fs 
Q 
n 
R 
a 
E 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) -~ 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, ~ where 1 is slinear dimen-
, p. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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By r,IILToN C. HAW and TUEODORE )J SSDORF'ER 
SUMMARY 
A V-type e7lgine provided with a glas cylinder wa u ed to 
study vi ually the lubrication characteri tics oj a71 aircrajt-type 
piston. Photograph and data were obtained with the engine 
motored at engine speed up to 1000 rpm ami c07lstant cylincler-
head pre ures oj 0 and 50 pounds per quare inch. 
A tudy wa made oj the orientation oj the pi ·ton under 
vario'U operating conditions, w/~ich 171dicated that the pi ton 
was inclined with the crown nearest the major-thrust cylinder 
face throughout the greater part of the cycle . The piston moved 
latemlly in the cylinder under the i7lfluence oj pi ton ide thru t. 
The data and the photographs indicate that the lubrication of 
the piston assembly, under the conditions oj these e.rperiments, 
i hydrodynamic in nature jor at least part of the tl·oke. D efi-
nitely wedge-shaped oil films were photographed and correlated 
with pi ton-orie7l tatio71 data. 
The amount oj lubricant pre ent on the piston skirt varied 
with the relative ang1llar positi07ls of pi ton rings and with the 
lateral motion of the pi ton becau e of load. R ate and direction 
of pi ton-ring rotatio71 varied with cylind r-head pr·e sure and 
engine peed. P iston rings were ob erved to rotate as rapidly 
as 1 rpm at an 7Igine peed oj 1000 rpm. 
Li ttle oil was pre e7lt 071 the piston kirt when the cylinder 
wa operated under load, a7ld the oil film on the face oj a pi ton 
ri7lg wa e timated to b O.OOOJ inch thick 01' l s. I n general , 
much le oil wa present on the upper ide oj the inclined piston 
tha71 on the lower id In thi case, the upper ide was the 
major-thrust face. 
I TRODUCTIO 
The phy ic of cylinder lubrication ha progr s ed les 
rapidly than that of journal-bearing lubrication. This lack 
of development may be attribute 1 to the fact that cylinder 
lubrication i achieved under lran ient cond iLions, whel'ea 
nearly all joumal-b aring inv st igation have been con-
ducted under teMly condition of load , peed , and t('m-
peratw·. In contra t to the many theoretical paper 
concerning journal-bearing lubrication, only two hydro-
dynamic treatment of cylinder lubrication bave been found 
in the literature (1' ference 1 and 2); the e paper treat the 
lubrication of pi ton rings only under equilibri Lim conditions 
of load , peed, and temperature. 
Theoretical inve tigation of cylinder lubrication mu t be 
continuou ly supported by experimentally proved fact in 
order that reasonable implifying as umptions may b made. 
Although many engin Le t bave been made in cylinder-
lubricatipn tucli ,relatively few expe riment have been 
performed in wb ich pertinent lata wel'(' collected uncler 
car fully controlled operating condition. Reference 3 to 11 
de cribe uch controlled cxperiment . 
A vi ual tudy of any problem i generally gratifyi ng and 
often reveal information that i available by no other mean. 
If a piston can be observed in operation and if the manner in 
which the oil and the piston move along the cylind r can be 
tudied, mu h u cful information may be oblained. At-
tempt to study journal and Ii leI' lubri cation usino- gla 
1 caring are reported in referen e 12 to 15 but no pLi blication 
that de cribe a imilar attempt to tudy cylind er lubrication 
eem to be available . 
visual tudy of the cylind er-lubrication process wa con-
ducted during 1944 at the KA A lcvelandlaboratory with 
a pecially desio·ned engin e equipped with a glas leeve. 
The orientation of th pi ton and the extent and character-
istics of the lubricating film were examin d witb Llle test 
engine motored over a limited range of operating variable. 
A de cription of the apparatu and the technique with some 
preliminary re ults arc pr ented herein. 
APPARAT S 
Engine.- A two-cylind r, V-type (90°) engine, wa u ed 
in this inve tigation. One of the cylind er block wa re-
placed by a p ciai unit that held the o-la s Ie ve and allow('d 
the pi ton to be ob erved without obstruction. The leeve 
of pyrex o-la wa centrifugally ca t to a diametricaltolcrance 
of ± 0.0015 inch and wa 0.25 inch thic1c The urfa e tini h 
was smoo her than any ground or lapped metal surface would 
be. 
A laro-e cylindrical pre ure chamber having a volume of 
2000 cubic inclle \ a u cd in place of Lbe tandard head. 
Th ratio of th volume of thi chamber to the pi ton di -
pIa ·ement (33 .6 eu in.) wa ueh that only a 1.7-percent 
variation in the pres ure occurred within the chamber as the 
pi ton moved from one dead-center po ition to the other. 
Preliminary tucly of uch a simple constant-pre m e y tern 
\Va con id ered advi able in order that interpretation of the 
daLa would be traightforwarcl. The pI' me chamber was 
equ ipped with a pres ure gage, a pre me-relief valve, a fit-
tino- for connection Lo a nitrogen ylinder, and an oil-collection 
tube. The engine i diagrammati ally and pbotographically 
hown in figure 1 and 2, respectively. The principal engine 
dimension arc fl,S follow: 
1 
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Pressure goge---- ---: 
, 
Nitrogen inlet - - - ~, ' 
Pressure-relief valve-;-/ 
" Pressure chamber -- " , " / 
/ --Camera bracket 
Rofation- - Gloss cylinder 
., Oil collee f ion tube 
/-- --Cronkshaft cam 
FIGl' HE I.- Diagram of enginc Cq uipPNI with ~Iass C) Iinder. 
Bore, (in.) ___ _ __ _ ____________________ _____ _ 
t roke, (in .)__ _ _ _____________________ _ 
Piston displacement , ( Cll in .) __ ___ ______________________ _ 
Clearance \"olume, (Ctt in. ) ___ .___ _ _ ______________ _ 
Diametral skirt cl earance, (in.)__ _ ______________ _ 
Diam tral ring-bel t clearance, (in.) ____ ______________ ____ _ 
Weight of piston assembly, (lb)-- - - ___________________ _ 
Connecting rod: 
L ength , (in. ) ___ __ _ ____ _ ______________ _ 
Distance from center of \\Ti t pin to center of gra\·i t .v , ( in.) __ _ ________________________________ _ 
" -eight , (lb) -____ _ ___________________________ _ 
Moment of inertia about center of gravity , (Ib) (ft) (sec 2)_ 
Ratio of co nnect ing-rocl length to crank t hro\\' ________ _ 
3.125 
4. 375 
33.6 
2000 
O. 006 
O. 008 
O. 946 
8.015 
5. 61 
2.07 
O. 00-157 
3.66 
The pistons for thi inves tigation were turned from 
aluminum casting to (limen ion approximately propor-
tional to those of a pis ton from an engine of I7l0-cubic-
inch displacem ent. Th e dimen ion of both th e model 
piston and the pi lon from the engine of 1710-cu bic-inch 
di placem ent are giv en in figure 3. 
Th e engill e \\-as driven by a 6-horsepo\\'er , direct-current 
motor; by means of a y lem of pull y ,any peed from 50 
to 5000 rpm could be ob ta in ed. Th e gla s sleeye was 
operated in till a ir \\'ith no pecial arrangement for coolin o-. 
The cylinder \yas lu bricated by a con e of oi l direcled again t 
th e boLlom of th e leeve by an auxiliary oil ys i m . In all 
runs, th e oil-inlet temperature wa maintained approximately 
constant at 0° 17' and tb e pressure to th e a uxiliary nozzle 
(b) Close·up of glass cylinder and piston. 
FI Gl'RE 2.-Photo'l:ra ph of enl(in cq uip)l{'d with ~ Ia cylinder. 
Model Pis fon 
...1.----5.48°'.;;..- ---
Pi sfon from engine of 17/0-
cub ic- inch d Isp l acement 
FIG URE 3.-Diagra m of model piston and pi to n from an nginc of IiIO·culJic.inch 
displacement showing proportional dimensions. 
A VI AL A TO PHOTOGRAPHI 
M icroscope s -- J 
" 
': 
, 
/, :>-ouar fz f ibers 
(a) 
(a) Arrangement of apparatus. 
(b) Quart. fiber photographed through microscope. l;;mall <1i"i3io08 represent 
0.001 inch. 
FIGURE 4.- Auxiliary apparatus for inve tigating pi ton orientation. 
wa mainLained approximatd.v co n tanL at 40 pound pc]" 
quare inch. Th e raLe of oil flow to the boLtom of the 
cylinder was 0.6 pound per minuLe; 'AE 10 oil having a 
vi co ity of 9.16 X 10- 6 l"eyn (1 reyn i 1 (lb) (sec)/ q in .) 
at 0° F was used. T he natural flllore eence of this oil 
wa increased in Lbi investigation by the addition of a 
fluore e tll dy . 
Apparatus for investigating piston orientation .- A knowl-
edge of the variation of lateral po ition and inclination or 
the pi Lon with crank ano-Ie wa. requ ired to interpreL phoLo-
graph of the oil film betwee n th e pi ton and the cylind er 
wall. Quartz fiber 0.001 in ch in diameter were mo unted 
above and below !he pi ton a bown in figure 4 (a) to pro-
vide a refer nce line on th pi ton. By mean of a cathe-
tomcter, the central element of the major-thru t face of Lhe 
cylinder wa found to be parallel Lo tbe two co-linear fi ber . 
Figure 4 (b), a photograph taken Lhrough one of th micro-
cop , hows that the fiber provide a di tinct index. A 
very harp high l igh t ,,-a obLained on each edge of the fiber 
by ide lig hting, and the lin e along the left edge wa u cd in 
all ob ervations. 
DY OF CYLIN DER L BRICATION 3 
The relatively la rge dis tance of th e reference line from 
the m'ist l)ln magnifi ed the lin ear displacemen t fit the top 
or bottom of tbe pi ton because of a mall chang in it 
inclination. Unl ik e variou index line ruled di rectly upon 
the piston , the quartz fib ers remained. very dis t inct when 
viewed by trobo copic ligh t at engine pee I a high l.l. 
1500 rpm. 
Two m ea L1ring micro cope with scale divided into 
O.OOl -inch uni t wer moun ted one above tbe oLher on th e 
cylind er block and w re fo LI ed upon the q uarlz fiber 
(fig. 4 (a)) . The mi cro copes ,,-ere adj u ted to gi ve tb came 
reading when moved Lo ucee sive po it ion along a traight 
edge mounted parallel to the cylinder axi . 
PHOTO GRAPHI C TECH NIQUES 
The oil film betwee Ll a piswn and a 'ylind r i gen rally 
invisible when directl T ill tlmina tecl. A relatively t hi k oil 
film, such a obtain in a journal bearing und er ligh t load, 
may be r endered visib le by means of a ubstance aelded to 
the oil. In lubricfitio n tue/ ies with glas journal bearing , 
Barnard (rdcren (' 14) u cd a dye and Vogelpoh l (reference 
15) used graph ite anel ' awc1l1 t. Becau e the oil film 
encountered in cylincl r lubricati 11 even under lio·h t loads 
arc extremely thin, a oncentration of dye 01" other material 
uffi ei nt to make the extent of the fi lm vi ible would be 
difficult, if no t impos ible, to obtain. In these runs t\\'o 
new methods of makino- vcry thin oil film rraclily visible 
were used. 
Scattered-light method .- One method of rendering oil 
fi lm vi. ib1e u tilize a ("attered -light technique . The rel a-
tive positions of fla h tubes, baffle, ma k , and camera 
required in the scattered-lio-h t m thod arc diagrammatically 
shown in figure 5. F OLir General Electric fl a~h tube 
I 
0) 
1 
" 
Flash f ubes -- --{- - -- --
." 
" 
" 
, , 
, . 
\' 
,r-Mask 
\ " If-o·;-..--9"--~ 1" ;,.' \"':-'O-:::---,--.... --"17.77717r-!i--,-- - - --G las 5 cylinder 
.. }--- Baffles 
.. I .' 
r \3 I1---1rn-tr~A*-+-·_:.~ 
l'IGURE 5.-Arraogem at of apparatus for photographing cylinder lubrication by scattered-
light method. 
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(FT- ] 9 typ(') \\-('r(' op(']'atNl troboscopically. The cit'('llit 
wa " triggel'ed" by a et of tUltomotive breaker poin t that 
\l'as op('rated by a cam on th(' crank haft. (e(' fig. 1 
and 2. ) The ma k \\'as 11('ces al'y to k('ep light from s tream-
ing dir('ctIy across the cyJin(i('1' at point above and l)(,]ow 
th(' pis ton and ]'('duc-ing contra L hy foggin g the film . The 
mask ",a arranged in til for111 of a )'011 ",ith 36 opening, 
each lightly malleI' than tIl(' ize of th(' pi ton. Each 
op('ning \l'a cut 10\\-(' 1' than lll(' pl'('c('C/inO' OIl(" pt'oyiding a 
mask for u (' at any yalu(' of crank angl('. 
Light (' nt (, l'('d th(' spac(' beL\\'(,(,11 th(' pi ton and til(' cylin-
(/('1' \\'1111 at a grazing anglt' , and th(' [/uol'('sc(' nt dy(' in th(' 
oil call ('d th (' ligh L to h(' ca LLel'('d at poin L ,dwre an oil 
film \\-n PI'(,S(,I11.. om(' of the scattered light IdL th(' 
eylinc\ ('l', which r esult('c\ in a ('n allon of light at all points 
wh('l'(' th('l'(, \\-a an oil film and one of darkness ",here no 
oil film ('xi led. Thi ph(,l10111('non of light scattering is tht' 
ba i of th(' 'ultramicroscope deyi ed by ieclentopf and 
Zsigmondy in 1903. 
A few experiment '\"('1'(' made in order to study th(' 
characLCl'istic of the light cuttered by a thin film of liquid 
b('t\\-('en the pis ton and th(' cylinder \l'all. Jon fl1l0r(' cent 
while mineral oil to which colloidal COppCl' (no1101l0I'e cent 
matcrial) \ITa added did not give a good re ults as an oil 
containing fluol'($cent dye eyen thOllgh the copper 01 
showcd n trong Tyndall efrect. Contrast between a com-
pl ctc oil film and a region ba\' ing no oil film was grea tly 
sacrificed ,,-hen a light sour('l' with a relativ('ly tl'ong ulLra-
yiolet component \\ a replac('cl by a light sourcc " 'iLh much 
more of iL radiation in the yisible region of the. peci..rum. 
1raximum contra t \\-as obtained by Lhe combined scattering 
of white light and the ('mit ling of yisible flu01'e cent light 
produced ,,-hen cattered ultrayiolcL light was abso1'b('([ by 
the dye in the oil. Jo scnit(,l'cd light ,,-a ob erved in the 
ab en e of an oil film . 
aLi factory photographs were obtained from a single 
flash of the foul' lamp u iug a high-speed panchromaLic 
film ancl a camera tha t had an f/ 1.9 lens. The scaHel'ed -
light method was 1I cd to obtain ingle-f1a h photograph of 
the oil film under different comhinations of engine pe('d amI 
cylinder-h ead pres me. The oil film wa l'eproduC'ecl wi th 
ufficient exactne s from trok(' to st1'oke 0 thai a motion 
pictlll'c could be oblained from a sequence of i11O'1('-f1ash 
photographs taken at u('ces ive value of Cl'unk Hllgle. 
The light discontinuity appearing from fram(' to frame in 
thi typc of motion pictll],(, incli at('s cieviaLion in the xLent 
of th(' oil film from tro]..;:e to strok(' and is more enJighlt'ning 
than annoying. 
Fluorescent-light method.- In the Fluore cent-light meth-
od, th(' g la cylinder \1''1. din'elly illuminated by long-",ave-
kngth ultrayiolet radiation fl'om \lbich aU the yi ible light 
had b('('n fillered- a so-called b('am of "black light." Ina-
m11('11 a all motor oils are flu ore. cent , a vi ibJe liO'h t wa 
emi H('d from the oil film and only illYi iblc u 111':tyiole t ray 
were r('f1ected from point at which there wa no oil film . 
The inLen ity of the yisible f1uOl'e cent light variecl with 
film thickne s ancl conc('ntmtion of the fluo]'(' cent dye 111 
the oil. 
TlJC fluol'('sc(,l1 t-ligh t method rendel'(,c1 a n oil film Yery 
eli tinct to the eye but the intensity of lhe fiuol'e ('ent light 
\Va in ufficient 1'01' obtainment of a ph olograph with a ingle 
stroboscopic fla It of light. Good multiflash photographs 
\\'('re obtai[wc1 by u ing a brilliant stroboscopic ourcc of 
l il traviol('t lio'ht ancl a camera with a fa t lCI1. General 
E lectric FT- 19 na sh tube in conjunction with Hanovia 
c 5022 fili('l'\\-el't' the 1110 t ati factory "tl'ol>o copic light 
source. })hotograph \\-('1'e obtained \\'ith 25 flasbe from 
1.\\"0 lub(' using a came1'a ('quipped with an 1'/1.9 len , a 
" Tratten TO. 2A filt('r , and a fa t panchromatic film. The 
filter was u cd to prewilt reflected ultraviolet liO'ht from 
('ntering the ('al1leJ'fl lrn , an important ('on idel'ation 
becHus(' of th(' ('xtrcm(' S(,l1 itivity of photogl'apll ic film to 
ul LravioleL ray of long wayelength. 
Comparison of scattered-light and fluorescent -light 
methods. - Photogl'aph of a tationary pi ton illu trating 
th(' c1ifre]'(']]c(' in appeal'ane(' of pictlll'(,s taken by the cat-
t(,l'ecl-ligllt and th(' [l1101'e cent-light m('thoc/s a1'(, p1'e ented 
in fjO'ul'e 6, Th (' t' ])hotograrhs " -cr t' tak(,11 in a lIcce . iOIl 
(a) Scallcrcd·light photograph taken 
with Single flash of t \\'o LUbes. 
(b) Fluorescent-light photo!!,raph 
taken with ~O fl asbes of t\\'o tu bcs. 
FI . e RE G.-Photographs of stationary piStOD taken Ill' scattered lil(ht and flu oresce nt-light 
rr.ethods. 
without distlil'bing the pi ton. The seatLer('cl-light photo-
graph (fig. 6 (a)) wa taken u ing a singl(' nash from two 
tubes; the Auo)'esc('nt-light photograph (fig. 6 (b)) ,ya laken 
with 40 fiasbe from the two tube . Th e caUCl'ecl-light 
photograph ho\\- only the oil films thH t louch both the 
cylinder wall and the pi ton; wherea the fluOl'e ('ent-light 
photograph sho\\' thc P1'(, (,Hce of all oil on th(' pi lon aboye 
a ('e rtain thicknes- ",heth(')' or not the film touche tIl 
cyl inder wall. Fo]' example, the oil film al roint A (fig. 6) 
did not Lou ·h th(' cylinder \I-all; the fJuore cent-light photo-
graph show the presence of oil , but the eaiLel'ecl-light 
photograph show nothing at thi point. Figure G also hows 
that th e fluOl'e cent-light method will not ]'cc'ol'd the pre ence 
of as thin an oil film a th(' catterecl-lio-ht method. (d. the 
appearancc of the 1'inO' face in the b\-o photograph.) The 
two methods arc thu ('('n to be upplem('nLary. 
Although t Il t, mlilliflash-nuol'c c('nt mcthod failed to giyc 
sha rp photograph in all in tan ces, it did inciicate th e aY(,J'agc 
ext('J1t of the oil film during everal Sllcce ive troke. 
Flll'theJ'moJ'e, the fluOl'e cent method proved cOlwenient for 
tuclie of th (' oil film by direct obsel'vation ancl could al 0 be 
used to e tima tr the tbi kJ1(' of thc oil film by comparing 
th e inten ity of the flu OI'e cent lio'h t from thc cylinder \\-ith 
that from a wedgc of oil of knO\\'n thickn!' ~ . 
AnAL AND PHOTOGRAPHI T DY OF CYLINDER L BRICATION 5 
RES LTS AND OJ CU SION 
In thi inn' tigation, a cl'ank angle of 0° COlT(' pond 
top-center po ition of the piston. The major-tlull t face i 
con idel'ed to be the one upon which Lhe pi ton J'ic\0s on Lhe 
down siroke. 
Piston orientation.- The result of the qunrtz-fibel' illy(' ti-
gation are given in figure I where the ob el'YL'Cl upper-
micro cope and 10w01'-microscope reading aJ'e plotted 
again. t crank ang10 for tb1'0e engine peed at cylinder-head 
pre uJ'es of 0 and 50 pound p01' square inch. CUlTe. of 
total ide thru t, velocity, and acceleration of the pi tOll arc 
givcn foJ' el1ch l'lm for 1I e in <Ii cu ing thc pi tOJ1-ol'iC'lliatioll 
e1ata. The method of computing the toLnl side thrust of the 
pi ton is de cribed in the appendix. 
The vcrtical distance between the CU l'ves for th e upper and 
the lower micro copes, at any pariieull.ll· crank angle, i a 
mea ure of the inclination of the piston. WIlen the CUl'Ye 
obtained with the upper micro'cope lie abon that obtained 
with the lower micro cope, the piston wa inclined with its 
upper end toward the major-thl'u t face of the cylinder; 
when the rcver e is true, it wa inclined to\\'ard the minor-
thrust ftlce . The po ition of the mean of the two micro cope 
readings relative to the 0.020-inch line determine whcthel' 
the cente]' of the pi 10n was on the major- or the minor-t.hrust 
side of the cylinder center line. For cxamplc, ,,,hm the 
engine was run at 50 rpm with a cylindcr-head prc ,me of 50 
pounds pCI' square inch (fig. 7 (b)), the piston ",a inclinrd 
with it Cl'o,,'n toward the major-thrust face of the cylinder 
and was also closer to the major-thrust face than the minor-
thru L face at a crank angle of 100°. 
The curve of figure 7 give the true inelination of the pi tOil 
and a good approximation of it lateral position. Th se 
curve represent the loci of the lateral displacement. of point 
on thc pi ton having a vcr tical . pacing of 1.234 inchc (the 
eli tance between the micro copes) . Because the position 
of the micro copes rclative to the top of the pi ton change 
continuou ly with crank an 'le, t.he e CUTves give onJy an in-
dica tion of the l'C'lative locations of fixed point on th piston. 
The cxact location of the upper and lower cud of t.he pi ton 
could have been determined but this complicated refinement 
i unwarranted by the preci ion of the data. 
Ob ervations were made at an engine speed of 50 rpm in 
order to imulate operation under very high load at a high 
engine peed without putting too much tress on the gla 
eylinder. A total piston side thrust of 100 pouud at an 
engine speed of 50 rpm produces film thiekne se equivalent 
to a much higher load at a practical engine speed. The total 
piston si Ie thru t reached a maximum at approximately the 
ame crank angle in figUl'es 7 (b), 7 (d), and 7 (f), but the 
lateral motion of the pi ton wa con iderably greater at 
50 rpm than at the higher engine peed. The pi ton ran 
approximately concentric with the cylinder when the re ult-
ant pi ton side thrust wa mall (fig. 7 (a), 7 (c), and 7 (e)), 
bu L con iderable la ternl mo tion \nlS llotccl under load 
(fig.7 (b), 7 (el), and 7 (1')). 
The pi ton wu inclined with it upper end llCarel' the 
majol'-Lhru t facc of thc cylinder clurinO" thc great('l' por tion 
of both the up and clown troke. (ee fiO". 7.) neh an in-
clination i es ential if th pi ton 'i to operate h~'dl'odynami­
cally it a curved slidcr bcal'ing. The inclination ,,'as in all 
ca es equal to or lcs than 16' of arc and wa gelH'l'ally much 
Ie . 
I n the rcgion of bott.om center an invC'l'te(l pi tOll lope wa 
c\'{dent, particularly at low peed. A tbe piston rcached 
bottom cenle1' (fig. 7 (h)), it moved to\\-al'([ thc minor-thl'ust 
face of thc cylind er, bccamc vert.ical , and as ullwci a po ition 
\\'ith thc top of thc pi ton dosCl' Lo the minor-tbnl I, face of 
t.he cylinder than Lo thc major-thrust facc. A tbe vclocity 
ine1'ea eel and an oil film \\'3. established , thc pi tOlll'cturned 
to it normal inclination. 
The pi ton did not movc violently from onc cylindel' face 
to the other a the total pi ton ide thrust ('!ta ngcc\ cI ireclion. 
The lateral movement of the pi ton occlipicC\ a con iderable 
pOl·tion of the troke. The start of tlli ' movemcnt at the 
top-center po ition lagged the reversal of pi ton ide iill·u t, 
particularly at hiO"h engine peeds. Conyer cly, 111C move-
ment at the boLtom-ccnt.cl' position anticipated thc l'evcl" al 
of side thru t, pru'ticularly at low engine speC'c1. (ee 
figs. 7 (b), 7 (el ), and 7 (f) .) 
Inasmuch as lhe piston iele tlu'u L is symm ci l'ical with 
1'e peet to the zero axis in flglll'e 7, piston clisplacemcn t 
should be expected to be symmetrical with 1'CSpcct to the 
0.020-inch line if all condit.ions were identical a the pi ton 
moved in either direction. 1101'e oil ,ms alway prc8ent, 
however, on the rrUnor-thl'u I, cylinder wall than on the major-
tlu'u t cylinder wall owing principally to the particular diree-
tion of crankshaft rotation used. The oil throw)) from the 
big-end bearing wa for the mo t part depo iLed on opposite 
cylinder walls wi th opposite directions of crankshaft roLation. 
The O"ravitational influence a ociated with Lh e inclination of 
Lhe cylinder at 45° to the vertical furthc1' contribute to the 
unequal distribution of oil. This difference in the quantity of 
oil pre ent on oppo ite cylinder wall together with the ulflu-
enee of the inertia of the pi ton could at lea t partly account 
for the observed lack of ymmetry of tho piston-eli placement; 
curve. 
Scattered-light photographs.- The photograph hown in 
figlll'e were obt.ained by the scattered-light method at an 
engine speed of 1000 rpm and at cylinder-head pI' ssure of a 
and 50 pouncls pel' quare inch. Photographs of tbe piston 
operat;ing under very light load (fig. Ca)) how that oil was 
pre ent on both side of the piston at nearly all Luue. The 
oil film that wa present is shown to be Lriated and broken 
in to relatively small pa tche. The piston was operating close 
to the center of the cylinder but omowhaL clo er to th minor-
till'ust cylinder face. The micro cope data confirm lhis in-
terpretation. (ee points A and B, fig. 7(e).) 
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-F'I Gl"Itf'.: ' .- -Scullrrrc!-light phOLOgrclphs of runninl:{ piston. 
Till' pholograph ill figUl e ( I.J) at a crank angle' of GO o <tile! 
a cylinder-head re' ure of 50 pounds PCI' square in ch h ave 
Lhe general appearance o f a p iston operaling wi tho uL load 
('xccpt that the quantily of o il pn'senL is Ie . Tb e in Lan -
Laneou lota l p i ton s ide' thrus t was 7 pOLlDcl in the m ajo r-
thl"u l directio n . The' mi c"["o copc data aL poinl A in fio- ure 
7 (f) ind icate LhaL a t a (Tank anglr of GOo the p i Lon was in 
th !' act of mO I' ing from the minor-Lhru t face toward Lbe 
major-tllru t rae-c, \I'hi eh explains Lhe absence of a load-
sUP I"o rling oi l film Oil Lhl' major-lhrus L face of Lhe cylin der . 
The p boLogmp bs ill fi g ure (b) aL a (" rank a ng le of 300° 
a nd it e-y lindl' r-h eacl pI' su re of .50 pounds p er sq uarc inch 
sbow rcp r('sc'11tHti\' (' I' i('\\'s of a loa cled pi ston tll,ke11 frow t he 
majOl'- t h l'LlEl ttlld millor-Lh rus t ide of Lhc cylillder. The 
total pi ton id e thrust wa 0 pound. in the diredion of th e 
minor- t hru I, face a nd it i evidenL from Lh e phoLog raph 
that t he load was being cani don t lli fate. Th e load-carrying 
o il film hown in LiJ e 10we r-rig h L p boLograph of fi g ure (b) 
j een to h ave a n approximately parabolic upper bound-
a ry. Th e correspondin g pi ton-o ri n ta tion data, g ivcn at 
poin t B in figure 7 (f) , indicate that Lll e pisLo n wa nearer 
t he minor- t hrust th an t he m ajo r- tlll'u I, cylin de r face, ub-
ta n Liat in g the in Lcrp reLation of Lhe pho Lographs. Th e 
upper-micro cop e r eading i g rca Ler t ha n t he lowe r-mi cro-
co pe r eading, whi ch indi cates th aI, Lh e piston wa inclin ed 
wi Lh it crown nearer t he major-thrust cylinder fa e. In as-
much a a limit d quan t ity of oil \Va ava ilable on th e pi Lon 
kir t, i t is r easonab le to it um e th aI, Lbe uppe r film bo und ary 
wou ld co nfo rm 1,0 it lo c:us of con tanL film Lhickn ess. In o rd er 
for Lh e loc u of con tan L film t bi ckness Lo b an app roxi-
m ately p a rabo li c curve , a 11 0W]1 in th e lower-righ t photo-
graph of figlll'e (b ), t be pi ton would ll ave Lo b e inclin ed 
as indicated by fi g ure 7 (f). 
T he eri es of pho tograph h ow11. in fi gure 9 w ere also ob-
tained b y th e catt r ed-lio-h L method. Th e photograph in 
Lb e fir t column w re tak n from th e m ajor- thrust face of Lb e 
cylinde r ; t hose in th e third column werc Laken from Lb e 
millor-tbru t face. Th e en t ire pisLon wa no t vis ible in Lh e 
region o f botLom ce n ter becau c th e piston r eceele into an 
in vi ibl e por t ion o f th e te t cylinde r. Th e drawings in t he 
ccond column how th e o rientation of t he pi ton at cran k-
angle interval o f 20° as determ ined by th e quar tz-fib r 
inve t igation. Th e to al pi ton s i Ie thrus an 1 th e piston 
veloci ty a re plotted again t cr ank an gle in th e fo ur th column. 
Th e pace between th e pi ton kirt and th e cylinder face 
\Va uSlHtlly not fill ed with oil. 'VYh en th pi Lon wa, op erat-
ing withou t ide LlUli t , a o- rcaLe r por t ion of Lhi sp ace \Va 
fill ed with oil Lh an w ben t he piston was operatin g under loa d . 
( ... re fig. and 9. ) Unde r comparable condi tion s of opera·· 
tion. Ie oil i h own o n the major-Lhru t facc th a n on Lbe 
minor-Lbru t face. Tbi uneq ual oil di lribution is probably 
due to t he gr av iLaLion of oil Lo th e minor- thru L fa o f Lh 
cylinder . 
Th e area covered by th e oli cl oil film wh en th e cylinder 
\Va ope rated under load i an ineli caLion o f t he Lhi 'kn e of 
th e film. Figure 9 Cd ) bows more a rea o f o il in th loaded 
side of t he pi ton at 500 rpm t ban i shown in figure 9 (h ) at 
1000 rpm with t he sam e load . At 500 rpm t be piston lI as 
Lime to queezc th e o il mo re t hinly over th e skir L. Adli t ion a l 
inro rmat ion concern ing oi l-film el i tribu t ion i presen ted ill 
tb e di cuss ion of flu ore cent-ligh t photogr aph . 
Th e pi ton may be con idered analagou to a curved sli ler 
bea ring. Th e oi l upply to th e pi ton kil' t is limiteel by 
th e rings on r it her s ide of t he skir t, whereas th e u ual lider 
bea,ring operates with a blmdan lubri cat ion . Th e orietl La-
tion of t he pi ton and t he sh ape o r th e oi l film a r , con -
eq uen tly , dep enden t upon t he amount of oil pre en t in 
addi t ion to th e imp r tllll t variable in planc- lider th eo ry 
(load, veloc ity, and visco ity). 
A load-carryino- oi l film wa never ob. er ve I Lo cove r an 
arc o f more t h an 1 '0°, nOl' was oi l (,Vl' r oh l' l'ved Lo Dow 
ci rCllmfl' rentially ttrouncl Lhe pi Lon. 
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FIGl' IlF. 9.- Continued . 
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(c) Enginl' spC'cd, 1000 rpm; cylinder-head pressurc, 0 pound PCI' square inch; piston lIlo\:ing down . 
EI OU HE 9.- 'ontinucd. 
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(g) Engine speed, 1000 r!-m; cylinder'head l)reSSUre, 50 pounds per square inch; piston moving down. 
FIGURE 9.-C'ontitlUCd. 
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(h) Engine speed, 1000 rpm; cylinder-head pressure, 50 pounds prr square inch; piston moving up. 
FJGcRE 9.-Coucluded. Photographs taken from major-thrust and minor-thrust faces of cylinder using scattered-light method. 
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F IGCRE 10.- cqucnc of fluorescen t·ligh t photographs sbowing rotation of piston rings as obser ved from major· t hrust fae of cylinder . Engine peed , 1000 rpm; crank a ngle, 2;00. 
Fluorescent-light photographs.- The photographs in figure 
10 arc a repre en taLiYe sequence and illu b'ale the influence 
of the cylind r-head pre urc upon th e rclati\~e angular 
position of the top and third compre sion-ring gap, de ig-
nated A and B , re pectinly, in the figurc. These photo-
graphs were taken using 25 ucces iv Hashes for each 
picture. The time at which each picture was Laken i indi-
cated on the figure together with the prm7 ailing pressure 
(eros -hatch d areas). All rino- in the tesL pi lon were 
ob erved to rotate at different raLes. Rings were ob eryed 
to rota te a L a rate a high a 1 rpm at an engine speed of 
1000 rpm. The direcLion and the rale of rotation may be 
,ariecl by change in eitb r ngine speed or cylinder-head 
pre sure. The respon e of th e piston rings to change in 
engin e spe d or cylinder-head pre ure is approximately 
reproducible. 
The oil-metering action of the third compre ion ring is 
eyiclent in figure 10. The quence of photooraph from 
4 to and from 23 to 30 were Laken at the time in lieal d 
but under othe1"\\'i e im.ilar condition . The e lwo eric of 
photograph co,er period in which the tllird com pre lon-
ring gap (B) moved from left to rio-ht. A gradual increa e in 
the quantity of oil on th e skirt i evidellL a th ring gap 
come into "iew (photographs 5 and 24). The imilarity of 
corresponding photographs in the t,,·o equenee in licates 
that the ob erved variaLion in J;;:ir lubrication is as~ociated 
with th e orientation of the pi Lon ring. Becau f' nearly all 
th e pi ton ring ha,e noncircular pre sLire diagrams, uch a 
flueLualion i to be expected. The r laLive orientation of the 
evcra! pi ton ring may account for ob erved fluctuation ill 
oil con umption, blow-by, and friction horsepower of a te_ t 
engine. 
A number of £h.lo1'e cent-light photographs taken from the 
majol'-thl"U t face arc hown in fio-ure ] 1. These photograph 
offer additional evidence of Lhe lag in lateral moyemen L of 
the piston. A 1'0 idual oil paLtem, found at the top of Lhe 
cylinder, wa evident only when th re wa ufficien L ide 
tlu'u t to eau e appreciable lateral movement of the pi tou. 
Figure 11 (c) to 11 (f ) how thi paLlem, wbich was ob-
tained only with cylin der-hea 1 pres me. (No uch pattern 
i evident in fig . 11 (a) and 11 (b ).) The top horizontal 
band of the pattem coincide ,,~ith the top of the piston at 
top center and i probably produced by oil thrown from the 
crown of lhe pi ton upon il revel' a1. The lower V -shaped 
portion of lhe pattern begin and end at crank-angle yalue 
approximately at the beginning and lhe end of the laleral 
p i Lon movement , a hown in figure 7. The oil \Va cvi-
clenlly squeezed from the lop 1'ino- O-l'ooYe and the pace 
above tl c ring a the pi ton moyed toward the major-Llu'ust 
face and wa metered past the top edge of the pi ton. Thi 
metering action i aite ted by the fact that all trialion 
vi ible in th e pa ttC1'l1 h a '~ e coun tcrpart on the top of ll ~ c 
piston. 
The fluOl'e cent-ligh t photograph in figure) 1 show no oil 
film between the rino- and lh cyl inder face. The compar-
able cattered-light photograph in figure ,ho \\·ev(,1", indicate 
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(8) Cylinder·head pressure, 0 pound per sq nare inch: crank angle. 60°. 
(b) Cylinder·head pressure, 0 pound per square inch ; crank a ngle. 300°. 
(c) Cylinder·head pre ure, 30 pounds per square inch; cra nk angle, SOo. 
(el ) Cy linder-head pressure, 30 pounds p r square inch; crank angle, 2i Oo. 
(e) ylinder·bead pressure, 50 pounds per square inch ; crank angle, soo. 
(I) Cylinder-bead pre ure, 50 pound per square inch; crank angle, 29()0. 
FIGURE ll .-Photogra phs taken from major-thrust face of cylinder using flu orescent-light. 
method . Engine speed. 500 rpm. 
thaL oil wa presen t. When th e in ten ity of th e fluOl' e cen t 
ligh t from th e oil film b eneath the rings wa comparcd wi th 
that from film of known thiclme s, the piston -ring oil film s 
hown in fio-ure 11 were estimated to be 0.0001 in ch Or Ie s. 
The great diffel'ene in th e amount of lubriean t pre en t on 
the pi ton kil' t opera ting wi th and without pi ton id e 
thl'u t i hown in figu.re 11. This differ enee mi gh t be ex-
plained by th e late ral mo t ion of the pi ton. under lo ad. A 
t be p i ton moved back an 1 forth in th e cylin der , con iclerable 
pres ure was develop ed, which caused the oil to flow out 
past th e pi ton r ing. The upward flow of oil pa t th e oil-
control ring wa relatively mall becau e there wa li ttle 
drivino- pre urC' from below. Con equently , li ttle oil col-
lected on th kir t when th e piston was operated uncleI' 
high load. l1 ( lC'1' low-load onditions, the pi ton opC'rated 
approximately con en tri c wi th th e cylinder andliLtle pre sure 
wa developed to fore th e o il from the kir t. F igm e 11 
how that there is r eal danger of makin o- the oil-con trol 
rings too effic ient. If th e oil-control rings hold back too 
much oil, the lubrication of th e com pre ion ring , a well 
as of the pi ton kilt , will be endangered . The idcal condi-
tion, a far a pi ton- kil·t lubrication i conccrned, i to 
operate wi thout kil' t rings. 
MMARY OF RES LTS 
A tudy of p i Lon- kil' L lubr ication wa made b d irect 
oh ervation of th e oil film, u t ili zing two photographi c tech-
n ique , in invesLigation with a glass-cylinder engin e moLorC'd 
over a limited number of conditions (cylinder-head pre m e 
of 0 and 50 Ib/ q in . and eno-ine pee 1 to 1000 rpm). 
The re ult of thi .inve t igat ion arc ummarized a follow: 
1. In accordance with hydrodynami theory, the pi ton 
was inelin 1 in such a cli recLion as to favor an oil wedge on 
Lhe loaded ide of the cylindN during th e greater portion of 
the engin e cycle. 
2. The pi ton moved laterally from th e m ajor-Lhru t to 
the minor-thrust face of the cylind er under the innll ence of 
pi ton i Ie tIm.! t. 
3. The pi ton ring, particularly the lower oiJ-con t rol ring , 
h ad a consicl rable cfrect upon piston- kir t lubri cation. 
4. The amount of lubricant pre ent on the pi .ton kirt 
var ied wi th th e rC'lative angular position of the pi Lon ring 
and with cylin ler pressure. 
5. R ate and direction of piston-ring rotation vari ed with 
cylinder-head pre ll['e and engine speed. R ate of rotation 
a high a 1 rpm at an ngine speed of 1000 rpm were 
observed. 
6. The estimated tll ickne of an oil film on th e piston-ring 
face , when operatino- under load, was 0.0001 inch or Ie s. 
7. In general, much lC' oil wa present on the upp er ide 
of th e inclined pi to n than on th e lower ide. In th e pre ent 
ase, the upper ide wa th e major-tlll'ust face. 
IRCRAFT ENGINE R ESEARCH I ABORATORY, 
rATIONAL ADVISORY C OMMIT'l'EE FOR A ERO ' AU'l' ICS , 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, August 1, 1945. 
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APPENDIX 
COM P UTATION OF TOTAL SIDE THRUST OF PISTO 
Th total piston ide thru t i considercd herein a t,he 
thru t xel'ted by the pi ton kil·t upon the cylinder and j 
compo cd of four component: r eciprocating inertia force, 
ga forcc, gravitational fo], ce, and friction force. The meth-
ods of computing each of these component arc outlin ed and 
di cu ed in the following paragraphs. Th friction om-
ponent wa neglected in maJ,;:ing the computations of total 
ide th:ru t becau e of it relatively in ignificant magni tud e, 
a ubsequ ently hown in tb Ii cu ion of friction for ce. 
Reciprocating inertia force. - The r eciprocating inertia 
force i produced by the ac eleration of the ma of the pi ton 
as embly and the rna of the upper end of th e connecting 
rod and may b e compuled by th e method of refcrence 16 . 
Thc toLal rna s of the conn ecting rod may be replaced by 
Lh kinematically equivalent sy tern of two mas c U\. A anel 
H n) hown in the crank-mechani m diagram (fi g. 12) 
F IGURE 12.-Craok·mccha lJ ism d iagram. 
where 
D cen tel' of crank pin 
L connecting-rod l rngth 
LA eli tan e from cen ter of gl'avity to wrist pin 
Ln distance from cen ter of o'['avity to point B 
}'l toLal rna of connectinO' rod 
AlA component of ma of connectin g rod concentra ed aL 
point 1 
}'1n COml)Onent of mass of connecting rod co ncen tra ted at 
point B 
0 center of crank haft 
The rna e }'1A and Ntn " 'ill cau e the conn cting rod to haye 
the same total mas, momen t of iner tia, and cen tel' of graviLy 
a the true rod if these rna e and their location are chosen 
according to tbe followin g equa t ion: 
1 
LALn= J'I!! 
Ln 71 ~r 
LA+ Ln11'l. 
Mn=LA~LnM 
where 1 i the moment of inertia about the center of gravity. 
DY OF CYLI N DER LUBRI AT IO J 19 
The center of gravity of the corulectin g rod wa deter-
mined by balancing it on a knife edgc, and the moment of 
inertia was de ermin ed in the usual manner from th e fre-
qu ency of 0 cillation of the rod about the een tel' line of th e 
Wl'i t. pin . Acceleration of the point A wa obt.ained from 
Smith' compilation of piston accelerations (reference 17), 
whereas the acceleration of point B wa obtained by th e sim-
ple con truction hown in the accel ration diaO'ram (fi g. 13) 
F~--------------------------~------~E 
FIGl: RE 13.-AcceleraliolJ diagram. 
where 
EF piston acceleration (from reference 17) 
Ell en tl'ipetal acceleration of D in crank-mechanism 
diagram = OD (angular velocity of OD)2 
EG acceleration of B in crank-mechani 111 diagram 
Point G is located by making FG=(~~)FH. 
The force diagram may be completcd and Lhe iner tia com-
ponent of piston ide thrll t. d termined from Lhe following 
equation, whicb i derived in reference 16: 
where 
JK force vector hown in force diagram. 
FB conipollenL of pi ton ide thrust due Lo force exerted 
by B in cral1 k-mechani m diagram. 
The re ulting f rce diagram i hown in figm e 14 
J 
I_F,, =M A ltA _ 
(Par- a lle l f a DA) 
FIGl"RE l4.- Force diagram. 
where the F' arc variou component of thru t and the a' 
are acceleration ; sub cripts B , A, p, and i refer to points B 
and A, ga pro Ul'C, and in rtia, 1'e I octiv ly. 
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Compu teel value of inertia side thru t for an engine peed 
of 1 rpm arc a follow: 
rank angle Inertia ide thru t 
(deg) (lb) 
o 0 
20 1.25 X 10- 5 
40 l. 6 
60 1.47 
0 .46 
100 -.47 
120 -.3 
140 -.0 
160 -.42 
1 0 0 
The inerLia side thrust at any engine peed i obtained by 
multiplying these value by the quare of the speed in revo lu-
tion per minuLe . A positive yalue indicate a fo rce directed 
against Lhe major-thru t cylinder face. 
Gas force .- The componen t of pi ton side thru t that i 
due Lo ga pres ure i ohtained by multiplying the ga force 
acLina on the pi ton by lan 4>. (Sec crank-mechani m 
diagram. ) A positiye ga pressure will cau e a piston iele 
thru t in Lhe major-thru t di rection lor crank-angle value 
{rom 0° to 1 0° and in the minor-Lhrust chrectioll from 1 0° 
(,0360°. 
Gravitational force .- The inclination of the cylinder 
cenLer line at an angle of 45° give ri e to a gravitational 
omponent of pi ton iele th rust. The grayitational force 
acting wrlically at the \\Ti i pin i equal to the ,,~eighl oJ the 
pi Lon a embly plu thc weighL of th e upper end of th e con-
n ecting rod (32 .2 JIA ). Thi lorce i approximatcl, J.5 
pound and may be 1'e olyed inio l l\'o componenL : one 
perpendicular to the cylinder axis , and the other along Lh e 
conn cling-rod axi . The magn itudes of thc e components 
vary with Lh e incl inaLion of th e connecting rod . Th e com-
poneH L perpendicular to th e cyl inder axi (gra vi tational sid 
Lhru L) varie from approximalely O. to l.4 pound dm ing 
each rl' \Tolul ion of the crank Ina much as the gJ'a,TiLalional 
side lhrusL i man, a con Lani. yalue of l.1 pound in tl1C 
minor-LIu'usL dircction has been a lUned at all crank angle. 
Friction force .- The Iriction de \Tcloped between the pi ton 
a embly and thc cylin ler face constitute another compo-
nCll t of p iston ide thru L. Th i component i cqual to Lhe 
produrL of the total normal force b tween the p iston a em-
bly and the cyl inder , th e coeffi cienL of friction , and Lh e 
tangen L ot th e angle 4> . The lolal normal force bctwecn lh e 
pi Lon a cmbly and the cylinder is considered l1 crpin to b e 
the nonIricLion ide t'luu t and lhc iel thrust clue to p iston-
ring kn ion and pre m e beh ind the ring. 
,\rhen relat ively hiah pre ure behind the ring and an 
oyer-all coefficient of friction of 0.05 were a SLimed, the 
frictional contribu tion Lo the piston side tb.ru t wa [o un 1 to 
be Ie tban 3. 5 percent of tbe nonfri tional componenLs at 
engine peed up Lo 1000 rpm. The frict ion component of 
ide till'usc, l ike the gravitaLional componenL, act in the 
minor-thru t d trection at all crank angi 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
I A. .. is r Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL ___ '___ ______ __ Y 
N onnaL _____________ Z 
~ 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0,= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z yawing. ______ 
N 
O"=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y->Z RoIL _______ 
'P u P 
Z->X Pitch ________ 8 v q 
X--+Y Yaw _______ 
'" 
to r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient OP= ~D5 P Geometric pitch pn 
plD Pitch ratio 
O. ~-V5 V' Inflow velocity Speed-power coefficient= Pn2 
V. Slipstream velocity 1/ Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;;1 n Revolutions pel' second, rps pn 
Effective helix: angle=tan- J (2:n) Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= 9ij <I> pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s= 550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
] mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=l,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
